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OTlCTiii.' on ur.spprcpmted" ' l. ;
t. .Mr. Carson,-albi- ll showing now wrunKJJ" - v V 70-00.
certain incorporated companiesi nQw ei-- RcCeipt from the nx'rscf tlie late) , .

istinc by law, or hereafter, to be created,- -
. s,. Treasurer, John Haywood, .1,599 26

hntitlpd in recover in anv action laid by Sheriffs-o- n arrears of taxe& x,

5?

SENATE.-- ,

:V Williams of MartinV frtfnvthe Cnn

.T" J A ' r - and additional returns, .'roior suit by, them instituted - 4 , cWnf A rii29r37
:Mr. fisher, a bill to; reinilati th.sate, !Xy-'- r l-- m 10

A tmittee? of ropXuiuns ;and: Grievances, John Mcltae, (money loaned,)
. .ff V'.;.- -.

-- vtnc

,T -

--iif John Griffith: whicli .was concurred in.
The Senate took op theorder of thday,

bid to erect; a new cunTin me n es,

I r rl. MiMir ;7 estti ted ' bill , 1 irectlnff
thetnann'f r- in Tich Justice of the Peace
shall hefeaftek.bei appointili ;(Pmposes
"Jfial tbev bf reronunenued.b? a majority f

act'. passed, in ,.iS27,. to" kfp'.openthe
Tur kuerV and Tennessee Hirers &'their

roiintv' .rr C tf r'

su'idrkraf-as-retarp- s ia Carlu'saiay creek

I--

--
-

--V?

Sales ot lana ana negroes,- - 10,li2 ,43
Dividend from Buncoolbe TurnpiKe ' --

- ' 5 - 1 400 00- Company, j r ... r.
Bank tax:.l -- 12,110 0(

...1 1.. - t, f.,,- i :? i - i" : V? v " '

1 --- V A 1 ,

" 7 Vs ;i01,831 52
i uaiaowc uuv , .

-- V 195,665 12

Deduct disbursehients ; 121,151.p0

Leaving in the Treasury 74,514 12

..1

V I -- LITERARY FUND.
Am't ree'd forentriesrofvacant and, 4,400 00

Do do auction tajty f ' " --
' 643 78

Do do tavern tax, i-- r T .2,713 36
Do do v Bank , Dividends on--

A : Stock owned and ap- -'

( propriated i - --
" " 5,721'vOO

Dp do. Stock inhe CapeTear
Navigation Company, 754' 56

Do due the' 'Agricultural Fund,
transferred v 72106

.'ncc aue nt N?,. i:,;: I; 2,075, 39

v-W
$ : r4irt029;;4

, y yyr ; X V . A,
. . . r7

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTTUND,
Am'trec'd "on Durcbasers" bonds for V- ,

, , Cherokee lands, - --h ' -- ' ! ; - 4, 182 '701

; fiQvv in'the co"uiifyof Macofi,hich -- bUU
: ;: paWVLtfrir.liif.),reailinn:i', ---

-" I V'.- -

, VMr.M e? a bill --in aiOendan act. pass
"V" ved Ja'sress'inn; ta alter the ti.mebr hbld-ingr- th

electionsiln Greenft.catitWl)fclerV
r led tojie on the n. V

4iVjMK-Hihton"oI.paufb- rt

sA? provUton in certafn ;cases',for"th'e widow-o-

f--

intestates. ,uean me nrsi, uroe ami re- -
;ferred to the Judiciary ommtitee-- .

v K, The" bilLriroviUin criipen.Uton,taMhev
'Jifrors'of Beaufort." OjisTnw & Hertford war

ijjad the third tiwe, arid on ri? option 'of Mr.
. ..- .i a i:..fuller amenaeoi so as.io appij it uvpuu

and, huSiaoiended passed dts third read-ti- g:

and ordered;to be engrossed.
s v4

M lAHen presented a bill to amend an
tct parsed- in1824, establUhing and ! re?

rgplatin& ajTornpike vRokd :.in ;Rutherfofd
and-ButclllD- t r . siiMc.vAlljsbnabiH-t- o revive;an act "pas-

sed at last esionTt6 authorise ' the Com- -
v; nfttefe--f Finance of Tridelf county to set- -

";,MrVHarri8Vbill designating theplace
iwh e r fc' th eJ1 t, ttegi m e n t o t Da v id son cou ? 1 -
tjrMilitiihalLbereafiersholdheir-mus- -

- Jtersv These bills were read the jrst tltne.
. i ' On motion of M f M 'Deiirroid, i T, -

f
r rr Resolved, that the Judiciary Committee be

to enquire Into the ,expedjency of - a- -'

etiding.theIaviv so s to enable creditors to
iProcecu to coiicci iucir cui uui wi .me pro

rtipertj oi persons ; wnoi aie loxesxaxe,- - wnen
v ters of administration are' not granted withi

Junited time;. f ;V

- -- Mr. - , the .Committee of
.UJaims- - to wnm mat-pa- n ot ine. tavern- -

V

v
,v!

-

'

-
si
.

y

V.

f was referred, - which related
; Aii-vs,t-

othe satarf of the ".late? Chief 'Jutee
. layior maoefa report,, accnmpaniep

" by a iresnlbriiTt: directing theTreasurer
? tfi pay .to,the representatives ot

sun of The Resolution

1 if

1 next fiscal yearrshall reduce the! funds' of .the
i reHsury ro iow, as o require ia osiorejinc rc
4er of the revenue of.tlr&'ensuing jear,' the
Public Treasurer. u, ond shall hereby be author
ised to obtain loans from the State Dank, on tlie
deposit of Treasury notes or othenyifer ;V .

"

; -- vThe rsolulion" betn?read, on motion of
Alrv Millef - itAva$ referred .to ,ihe Comloitr
tee of Finance. - r vj - v . u -

V' i!J?ri(idvs .Nov 27
Mr Cowppr presented jibe following

wa adopted Y.?;
ihlfeatlveft. That the 6oVnmiite on he Judiciary
be ihtructed'to cnanireinto the expediency of

f so altering: the law telatinir to deceased insolvent
oeotora,: as to cause anquaicivision oi an ucn
"effect -- among their creditors ,1a --proportion, tc;
uieirrespecxive ciairns - v - t

On motion Dlr. Beafcley,
J?tfi4-uThat-the,,iPublicTreh8Uiwbes in
structed ti call nporrthe of, the differ- -'

ent Banks ot Uhis State, for'a statement setting
forth (he amount of money due their. respective
Jtanfcs 'artd branches by-- the Directors 8c btocfef
holders of each institution ; "likewise'the amount
due-- hyjndividuals .who are not interested in said
institutions. rv - - . - - . '

,
-

vThe engrosspdrtjin fo provide for tfjf
pjiymcjit of Jurors in the counties of Row
anand Wakei and for other purposes,' was
taken u p, r ain i o n ro o t i 6 nf of M r. 13 n eed , a
mended to embracefQraiiLYiUe and on mo?
tion of Mr.Underwood, to include Saiipr
son, Ta nd was then laid on-th- e ta ble. x-- y

The, bill to amend An act passed in 1828,
toaher the time and"place! of - holding the
.elections- in' Greene county, was rrad the
second and third time and ordered ; to; be'f engrossed.-- ' . . . --

'
-

h Mr.lAUen presented the following "
res-olutio- a:

. ,
"

"

Y
ijtesolved, That the Solicitor of the 6th Judi-- "

cial-district- of the State, be," and he is hereby
required to institute tan immediate' prosecution,
against Samuel ;Chosin" of Buncombe ,vcountjf
President of the Buncombe Turnpike Company,
for fraudulently becoming a Contractor to said
Company. , . . ; .

-
T

' Retelvtdfurther, That the i Public Treasurer
be, and he is hereby required to institute in the

uperior Court of Buncombe, an immediate suit
in his., own name in behalf .of the State against
Samuel.Chusin of said county for the sum - of
$5000 'or more, fraudulently ' obtained by said
Samuel Chustn under pretence of the ' aforesaid
act. ' ' , - '

; On "mottnn of Mr: Sneed, these Resolu-tions.wpr-la-
id

upon the table. -

Mr Williams of Martin, from the com-
mittee unv. Propositions and' Grievances,
made an unfavorable report on the petition
of Robert Robeson'of Mecklenburg" pray- -
ing to be placed oq the Pension List.
Ctmcurred in. - ..'-- vl

Mr. --William, from the same committee,
reported unfavorably on a similar petition
from Henry, Huston of the same county.- -

Mr. David.ji . moved to lay the report on I

the table, but his motion was negatived
and the report concurred in.

The bill directing the manner, &c. in
which Justices of the Peace shall hereafter
be appointed, was read the second time and
indefinitely postponed

. Mr. Davidson presented the petition of
1 nomas --WalKer of Mecklenburg, for a

pension. 'Referred.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
PFednesday, Nov. 25.

Mr. G iu.e presented a bill, for the bet
fer.regulation of the town of Smithville. in i

Brunswick County : ' j

Mr N. Nicholson, a bilf to diminish
the price of. vacant lands in the State

. Mr, JBrooks, a bill concerninr the al
lowance of extra compensation to the coun-
ty, officers of Chatham :

'

Mr. Swairi, a bill
. to

.
secure the fair va- -

- Aim m r i

loation ol lands unthis rState, when the
same shall be p'ven in for taxation., ..These
bills passed their first reading.

On motion of Mr. Hill of Wilminston,
I Resolved, that the Committee on Internal Im
provement be instructed to enauire into the
pedieney of repealing or amending the law pro-.hibiti- ng

the entry of Swamp Lands.
. On motion of Mr. Stockard,
r jietolvetU fTh Judiciary Committee be
insiructea to enquire. into

.
ther enfrTiinrv1 J r

providing by law for the case of a member of
V withdrawing from practice by promo-th- e

Bench'or otherwise.! so as to nrnviri
iui,rcmiioing io clients, any sums by them naid;
yi ji uy legislative interference be necessary.
" On motion of Mr. Newland ..

, Resolverl, that the Judiciary Committee be in-

structed to enquire into the expediency of alter-in-g

the law in. regard, to the amercement of She-
riffs, by. making. the: amercement proportional
in some certain ratio to the amount of the Exe-
cution. ;v '

r Jv;oiiiimvguH nresonteu a Dili, res- -

pecting the ae of lands under Justices'
executions in the county of Beaufort :

Mr. iVewlarid, a bill to amend a part of
Ihe 4tlrsectiin of ao "act "pissed in 1822,
to provide, revenue for the navmpor nf
the Civil List and contingent charges of
Government :

Mr.; Wriht, a bilLannointinc TriVal
for Uioii Academy in Jhexomiiy of Du- -
plin. These bills passed their first read- -
mg. : ., " : v
v Mr. Nash from the Jud iciarv Commit-- Itee,;to whom the sUbjecUwas referred,"re--
ported a bill in relation to the punishment
ror JJiainv, which osed rts rirt Wiin I

f A I t arts .Ho MimU a, C - - 1

ulation of. the -- Courts:.of; the. cimntvfc.f

.MrrWiIkinson,-- a bill .respecting1 Ju- -

ru'B --
Vl vue ;

r."xurria, uiu,morenectuaJiy.

- - Rtceivvd from the Hob se of. Common a

of lands : and to protect; from execution
a certam portionT of the1 freehold, of the
citizens of,NorthCarplina. .,VU r : V;; --

sThese bills ,were4read:the:jirst --time
Rrill lllK 1I. ' II1KI1UUI1CU it Ul UH.

1 pnnted iml madeT the order-o- f the .day
- , 'for JMunuav. - - - -

r Mr.-Nash,- v from the'Judiciar commit-- ?

tee, to whom a resolution mk the isubject
was" referred reported a bill, fixing the
true construction of the terms Mliqdat--

ed accounts,"contained in theact of 1820,
to extend fhejurisdiction of Justice pf
the Peace which bill was :read:.tne nrst

:V?A ' messasre froni the Senate,' a4kin2:on
currence in the bill,-- v providing for , the
compensation of the Jurors of-- the coun- -

ties .of . Beau tort, Unslow, neruoru ana
"Dunlin. Read the first time.-- ;

x-
- Mr. Swairi" presented the petition 6f

to haveW?U:.Xt:r'i&"- - "ferred:-- -' k

Mr; Kash, from the Judiciary Commit--
rpptitn whom was referred the resolution

n thft Criminal Law.; reoorted a .bill to
render void; the sale of spirituous liquors
hV thft smalt 'measure. Read? the , first
time ' ' ' '

: The resolution in favor of Absalom
Williams iTf Davidson, passed its third
read in?, and was sent tothe Senate
for concurrence

Mr 'Mhobn;. from the 'committee qf
rroDOSitions anu grievances, w wuuui
was referred the petition of sundry citir
zeris of Lincoln, m relation to ; the Poor
of said county," reported unfavorably, .to
tneirpeimon wmcn was concurru iu .

. Mr. Mhoon from' the same -- committee
reported favorably on the petition j of
Arcnina u urown, snenii oi ivuuesun
which was concurred in.;

The resignation of John Durgan, Colo
nel Commandant of the 2d regiment "of
the" Montaromerv county militia, was
read and accepted

V

, Friday Nov. 27.
.A mpsage from the Senate, csing.thei

concurrence of the HouseNto a bill, ' reviv- -

ing an act p3ed I ist session, autjiorizing
the Committee of Finance of Iredell coun- -
iv.rt' settle '.with the Commissioners of
Htatesville. A bill, authorising the Coun
ty Court of Camden'to appoint a commit-- 1

tee of Finance A bill, repealing so much
of an act pased in 1827, to keep open
certain rivers in Haywood, as relafe to a
creek now in Mcon county. A bill, -- for
the protection of the bridge across: Scup-perno- ng

river. A bill,' designating the
nlce, where the lt Regiment of (Militia
of Davidson county, shall hereafter mus-
ter : and a bill, authorising the Justices of
fredell county, to purchase land for! a Poor
House. TheT bills were respectively
read the first tune, and passed.

The bill for the better regulation of the
town of Smithville, in Brunswick county

he bill to repeal chapter 36 of the Acts
of 1805 the bill, to appoint a committee
of Finance for . the county of Sa.'mpson

the bill, concerning the elections in the
county of Carteret the bill, appointing
Trustees for Union Academy in Duplin
County, and the bill, to alter the names of
Kzekiel H. Wall and E. A. T. Wall of
Columbus, were read the third time pass
ed and sent to the Senate for concurrence.

The engrossed bill to establish a nd in
corporate Hickory Grove Academy ti the
county of Richmond, passed it ihir read- -
nz and was onlered to be enrolled. ' '

Mr. Whitaker of Macon, presented a
bill to revive and continue in force an act
passed in 1827,authorising Thomas Brown,"
to erct two uates &c. Head the nrst
time. .

' ' -

Mr;iNash from the Judiciary Committee,
to whom was referred a resolution as to
the expediency of remunerating own ers of
slaves, where such slave or slaves have
been convicted of an offence which forfeits
their life, reported that it is inexpedient
to adopt any such law, which reporC was
concurred in.

The bill to legitimate Alexander (Che
shire of the town of Edenton, passed its
third readin.gr and was Sent to the senate
lr concurrence.

Mr. Cox presented a bill authorising the
Clerk of ihe County Court of -- Jouetu
make entry of lands when directed by tht
court of said county, When there is no le
gal entry taker in said county. ' I

Mr.wain, a bill authorising the
ernor to crant certain lands to the Baptist
Congregation Franklin, vin the
r MacomC 'Ihese bills were read the first

time and the last referred to the commit- -
tee-o- n the publicjands.
- - Mr. - Wy che, a bill supplementary to
t,ie several acts now in force , for the re--
lief ot insolvent Mentors, ana - further to

University, as acancies-bccu- r, v until Ithe
number, decreases t' 21 1thereafter to
consist, of only .that number.)c j.,.

"r"w""9", : t r '

TptmStJANT to a nesolu.
.lUil flF Ik. 'ju directors of the Buncombe Tu" Z0"pany, I will expose to public Sale Rktthouse, jn the town of 1 cUrt.

day in Dec. next; all th, ES?lQ?. 1 li2
PW y delinquent Stockbolders. 'n8aldC

AshevtllcyoSd. :;y r of'BT. fV

2 JOURNEYMEN PRlrjmf 1REE or four : Joume men p,- -

are first rate and howorkmen.mmetbately, at; the Knoxvfile fTenT'gister Officef tbhom cohstauVnlovliberal wages wijl be'given. , , , k 5

Knoxville, ov4. . . --'I..
29

nriHE partnership lately i
JL rougb. betwixt the Subscribers u'a
nrm cX Kyle,& Kerr, having .'e
own 1 miitation, , ia this day iouX k

l

Consent. DAVID KYL
WIT tro

-- Greensboro', Nov. . 19, 1 829.
G-ilH33- N SEEDrHE Subscriber has receivedJl, den Seed, whicheill wurra.?llgenuine. y . -- - ' U. B. LEHMAN

d

- Raleigh Novl ,26. 1329 -- r

HJLLSBOROVGH ACJiDRXfv
rBH E-- Examinatfon will be on Mondav & t '

J. day, the 7lh and 8tb of December
UCS'

etciscs will be resumed on Monday, the iififx:- ' . cfJanuary.. - : V- - -

anu uitniy uisuncroisneu ior classical j . . '
title attainments, will be, associated in
of the Academy.'.' J wbbpnr
,1 be,system of studies is, in general. nr..tory to our University. The common T

branches Spelliner Readinp-- l Wr;;; g,lsa ;
K.VA.u' .-- "V ' V""6 worn.

p;-..fiiuig.n- ougusn tirammar, are in.terspersed throughout the course. T..;t:. ;

the higher branches of education will be ?iven
10 such as aesjre it. " ' v -

Regular tuition, $15 per session. :.:. - - W: J. BINGHAM, Principal,
V S.-r-Bo- in the most irenteelfamn;0.iA

per month, ' including bed washing, firewood
and candles. - r t , - uu.

HillsboroV Nv.'24.; v- - I . 20 ;

w .
Cnion Cwiat Lottery Office

Nov 1 19 Chesnut Street, Phifadelphia.
4 Tot our t distant Friends.

S7 ' fCatified with the numerous orders
- V Y . we have lately received from our frtnrlf
in this, and in several other: distant Slates iswell as with the fidelity with which the ticket
we forwarded by jnail appear to:have rMhtheir destination.. . No fear of a letter's misca-
rriage may be entertained, as in all our busine--T

Up to the present moment, the subsoriber hs
never known a ticket r remittance to faiL
We can accommodate our friend from an eighth
to any number of wholes or ;packages a pack
age contains twenty, nine of which are warrant
ed to draw $10 prizes, and may draw one' or
more) of the capitals. ' The following is a Scheme
of the . f . .

" Union Canal 'Lottery,
4 v (Yates & M'Intyre, Managers.)

''-
- Class No. 14,-0182-

9.

To be drawn in the City of Pbiladelphia on '
. Thursday the 17th December, 129.
r l Frize of g30,000 , is 8 rtrw Ann

- i.'.V,VWW .... .. '20,000
5,000 - i' 10,000

. 1 4,210 V '1V 10 1,000 - 10,000
10 1 600; '

. 6,000
HO ;

500 ,,' '--
V 5,000

.10 400,; 4,000'
; 10: 300 - ""'3,000

200.. 5,600
51 100 ' : 5,100

V51, 1 90
'

4,590
1 5i; so-- ; 4,080

0 ' 3,5r0"
102 60' . 6,1'20 .

102 ' 50 5,100
. 102 40 , 4,080.
f204 30

1 6,120
1122 20 22,440

11475' :10 114,750'
1 33,95 Prizes 7 ; -

20,825 BlankW, ;Tlckets'

. .
' v rWholeTicketa 810.5

;
-- ; 60 Numbers 9 tlrawn ballots.

"Full schemes sent to those who purchase tick- -
ets,yand also the drawn number by the first majl

after the Lottery is drawn All orders mast be

addressed to '
. ROB'T. T. BIC KNELL. -

' No. 119, Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
Nov. 20; ' - .':'xf9-3- r.

Great Union Canal Lottery,
-

"

Class 'No. 4th V
To be drawn in Philadelphia, on Thursday 17th

A
- '1 -- ,. December.- - v

GRAND ANDt SPLENDID SCHEME
Grand capital of 830,000 is 50,000 -

1

.1 10,000 . 10,000
1- -

--5,000 ' 5,000-
5,000 . 5,uuu

fio 7. :4,2OO:-'r4,2- 00-

1,000" iooo
10 -- 600: 6,000

io "500:, 5,ooo

.10 400 4,000

10 300 3,000

28, 200
-- 5,600

Kftsidps 51 of Rl rito sYp9f.h nf QO. 80, ro,

& 102 prizes each of (50, 0, 40,4 &204 of.

30, 1122 ot 20, & 11475 ofv10. ' ' -

Whole. tickets g 10. . Halves 85. Quar'
1 .;terV$2 50. " ' " .

A package of 20 wJiole S200 and is compelled
todraw aud a chance at the ame : time ir
.some bf ttie'above vsnlcttdid capitals packge
of.hares in same'proportion.": : 4

-. .

"vCT'Tates. & M'lntyre, Mauagers ot me
Lotieries.-,,v- .' ? J - - - r

;4 rrIet'Jill your orders be addressed to
T-

- & M'INTVItE
'J .

-
. . - Manasrers. ,

-- 'The . Celebrated Race Horse. SflW ;

. .. v ... 6 1 - i.UV-:-- .

. - ,ti.-
place-the-ensuin-

...:w.'.i:.A.:--.;Tl-- , rbe-Tma- d known in
" JNi Ylime.- - - ;v - - -- 1 or

Leabburg Caswell,' N. C. Nov. 18.. 1 --

' c.r ::itiMc wht &C.iarj,e- -

lowing puis, jo wnicn.iney. bsk uie
VV reoce of the: Senate,, viz : Albill providing

'v for the payment of. Jurors .inthe counties
- "ofRowao and 'Wake, and for othepnrpb-r''iBe- i;

Arid a" bill concerning Uhe PatrolVof
rlJichmond county- - -- which bills were I read
'juip. urst iime ana passeu. c

Mr. Miller submitted a resolution, which
:.was laid on jlhe table, requesting thePubl.

lic'Treasurer tormake a report jto the pre -

sent Jiegislatore, what ..way. , in his opinion',

lumis'oi tneiatiite. Alterwaras rejected.
VMr. Allison presented a bill, autliorisinff

. . . . TipT -- r f.C r V A :
- tne jusiiccs i ine: nraccjn ine county oi

fi riarrli.i a trae.t nf land and '0.

Do doon Bank div'ds, tappropn
. ated, &c.) . ' .

fc - I 10,648 00
Balance due 1st Noy. 1828, V 6,559 00

21,389 70
Deduct' disbursements, . 12,949 .22

8,440 48
4

.AGRICULTURAL FUND. ...i-

Amount received from Clerks, . f,129 31
Balance 1st November,; 1828, . 251 62

i;38Q 3
Deduct disbursements, ; 659 .87.

Transfered to the Literary Fund, $721 06

NAVIGATION OF NEW-HOP- B. .

TOR THE REGISTER.)

At a meetiris held 'at Prince . Bridge;
Chatham county, on the 14th- - inSt. for the
purpose vof taking into' consideration the.
importance of making; New-Hop- q- naviga
ble.. Henry M'ore, Esq, was called to the'
Chair, .and J. --W. Bynum and,Thomas;M.
Johnston appointed Secretaries. 7

ihe Chairman opened the meeting by a
handsome, and appropriate address, rand
(he meeting proceeded Jo business.

Dr. Caldwell gave-a- n elaborate address
on the subject of Internal Improvement,
in which tfie propriety of opening the said1
stream was considered. Whereupon the
following . resolutions were - unanimously

. .... .j. j u : a'.-
- r. -

tiuupieu, uii 111a liioiiuii .
Resolved, That a committee of Correspond'"

ence be appointed at this meeting, whose object
11 soaii oe o 00 lain iniormaiion respecting xne
present state of the Cape-Fe-ar river, and the
prospects of Its becoming safely navigable for
tne transportation of produce and merchandize ;
also the time when such prospects are likely to
be matured and realized ; also to communicate
with the citizens generally on the 'said creek,
with a view of effecting extensive and active
co-operat- ion in opening the channel of, New-Hop- e,

cleansing it of all obstructions and render
ing it navigable as speedily .as possible, from
Patterson's Mill to its junction with Haw river.

. 2. Resolved. That an Executive committee be
appointed to act either separately or jointly, as
by them shall be found most efficient in practice,
who snail repair to different points on the New
Hope and its vicinity, communicate with the in
habitants either personally or in such assembla
gesas may hereufter be field 'by -- them, and re
present the views and interests of this meeting,
promote its objects, recommend committees
Correspondent and Executive, and report here
after as early as opportunity shall occur.. . ',, '.-- I

3. Resolved That John H. Boy lan, J. W. By
num, Jonathan Haralson and Samuel Wilson con-
stitute the corresponding committee, in addition
to Nathaniel I. King, Sampson Moore and Wm.'
M'Cauley, appointed at Chapel IlillY, "

:

' 4. Resolved Tht Henry Moore Esq. be add-- '

ed to the - Executive committee, consisting of.. .mrM- l- r. TJ" ma i. ;!.William narijcci jaiucs wieouilfr, William MeritT,
John Williams, Thomas M. Johnston and Josiah
Adkins, sen. " 1

5. Resolved That it is expedient to appoint a
Surveyor of as great practical skill and judg-
ment as can be selected,; who In company, with
the Executive committee,' or any - twtjf them,
shall survey New-Hop- e from Patterson's mills to
its mouth, to determine as nearly .as; may bej
courses and distances, , to make a platof it, dis-
tinguishing miles by marks, to examine and state
its obstructions mile by mile along its course, to
determine the labor, .time,- - and means probably
necessary fortheir removal, the rapids if any
that may occur, such cuttings asmay be " easily
made to straighten the stream' and shorten . the"
distance, the depth of water With a view to na-
vigation at different times, of the; year, 'and theprobable effects upon the productiveness and
price of lands, and upon the healthiness of thecountry, likely to result from such' an improve-
ment as is contemplated bythis meeting! f

Thsx a paper be presented to the
members of this meeting.to affotd- - each one an'
opportunity of subscribing such sums, larger ori
o.iwiici, wwarus uciraymg" tne expense bt Sur-
veying, and any other expense should it be found
necessary in prosecuting the objects of this
meeting ' Provided nevertheless,' tbat no pay.
ment shall be expected or demanded of any sub
scriber until it; shall appear that V by anj agree-
ment of the inhabitants along the New-Hop- e and
elsewhere,'.: be: final vIeterminVd on our
own part, by our vote in concurrence with tlieirs,
that the improvement here contemplated shall be'
conclusively dojited anrf Commenced.-- : -

r-- JUevIvedr That fU el Executive;:, c.-mm- tee
be requested to. emnlov a survevor"as soon'ast
pr4Cticable,Mhat a map of the samemabe laid I

mis: oct nieeung to oe neia at ijna placeon the call of tJiedwirmam "';' .

On.moiion of Jti was-unniti- l:

mously lesolved: ht the thanks' oftliL rnt-A- f;

be vi.ted to t)r. Joseph Cald cell tbr" the indfa-tiiabl- e
?eaj he lias rr.anif ested on this occaslon'for

the a dvancement cf the interest of our cou utrv
S T .- ;-

..'

,.1 - rort . inprpniii cnriiy nnililinffa as, ' will :nn
"r "suitable for. the .comfortable accommodation

; ; oi the poorer tne county, Jieaa the urst
3 ott . lriViarIIAVf fir Ktt drvrl 'iiiiit

timesand sen t 'to the Senate 'for coucur- -

Mr. Mnntromerviof Hertford. submitted'
V ' .

7 C a Rolti tftm'J vvhicb was-adonte- d, -- 'instruct-
i . -iJ ing the jodioary Cmiunittee toenquire in- -
z- to the.spedfhcy .of passing"a;lawsto con

anv rntintv: a
niitynt.inbuM!

v muiattoes loqaiionences against inr-stat- e

' other jhau capitaljJ,whhouVth interventionofajuryvv -
;c:;;vv jsncrrj(pg J3iU ...was --njade.MHe. orde

5

J of theirfay forj Vedhewlayvnext. f "i'
1 11?, The bil I (q r providedor,'! iie'.'pay nifnt of

rJnVors in the counties ofY Rowan and Wake
K WasVfcad iheJsecAnd tmie'and omended so

s- ti to e mbface ft h ec bu nt t es ju f ,D u pl i n v;a n d
v.. ' M on tgery,- - a ihi : tnus : a mend eel , was

- J'read the tliirditiine and ordered to be en- -
broiled,. r, ?v : VV

v

';, 'Ori, motion. of Air,-M'Dearini- d, the Com- -'

mittee on J ntrnal '1 mprovttmenis' were in
structed;toenquire

- altering ihVtavwaa regard the eptcy lof va- -
- i cam i.inus. - - - - - m

i;r ? tThe iVugrossedv-bil-l concerning the. ,pa-;lroliL- Of-

Richmond cou niyjx was read the
TX seccno no uiira iiioea aou uruereu to ne

-- The bilLHto revise anVet passed in 1 828
:;: authorisihg. tho"Committea ofv-Fipanc- e' of

i 'J Iredell, to. settle with :the, Com missioned
m n I. 0 ki i."uVO.ttrtfno 3.v"":." r""""'"' oi JuiEaroywironi.l ""V:''"' v rr? - rrv. vt

wjfw?BM,t.j .. . ,e""' ' "?AMmt3 lTtl :

-- Biw&fc'8oTarewlte..beu:- --
1 1' --

:- V1' VVIiitjkeab.lMoMtethc name

. - i iijii luiici l nrfspnrpn n hi i . x 1 1 ... i lu irL'iuinait; licit , v j. - t , . . iv . r

: - cPpensatioa to tfte Jurors of the County --Ml': 1 7or bi" conce rnips the Uj,,--

v .5J5".rte'1fr ; '! Pi' ' ' a"" Y"(SLVrf"fi?iJ.fl!r
a hill fnKi W- -

of the town ol S tatesvi i Je t he bi 1 1 t o rer:
I

-- i mrirh ol an act nassed in to
teen;pe ihe .Tuckasegeend fcwws

. - - . . l - - i - ...u .1. ta r

militiaf. a.vid0B coui.1v
Snll'berMfter hold heir"mti,-t-h. b!ft :

f i.j..t'il.'','r:.Moflo ifi -- i. .

cuthnesVtiorjV.t9 rors of pngifuilCpannel
In the cou ntv' tBu ncombetfte - bi II, . a u- -

ihorisi n snihe --Cou nty uoun or 4 m q en , to
annoint a committee or dinance, anutue
bill fur the protection oi uie. uriuge; across
the SruoDertiontf rfverat Columbm in Tyr--
rell eountVt rwere e'everajiy read.thj? third u

Mime ancr sntvto - ipeionsct,or commons,'
': for conr u rren cc -- 1- -- " ' v 1 ' : t

v

.

-

.
rv Mit- - A?rtr rwefiimtefl the fiillowiri rei- - 1

;i..;sir.-- - "
-- n- ' .V ;f .'rV'Miv.r-;Wason-; bilrauthorisinKthej


